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PERSONAL--SOCIAL
WOMEN SPEAKING
OF PREPAREDNESS

Members of Penna. Women's ;
Division Start For Trip

Across the State

Philadelphia, Mar. h !). Two of theleadinir members of the Pennsylvania
Women's Division for National Pre-
paredness are making a trip across theState in a private car over the linos ofthe Pennsylvania llaliroad. the object
of the journey being to spread the wo-
men's preparedness propaganda

The two leaders making the speech- |
making tour are Jlrs. George Hallas IDixon, general chairman of the Penn-sylvania Kailroad Chapter, anil Mrs.
George Quintard Horwitz, one of the
vice-presidents of the Division. They
are accompanied by Mr. Dixon, who is
vice-president in charge of traffic ofthe Pennsylvania Kailroad.

The preparedness propagandists left
here last night. They arrived in Al-
toona this morning. This afterncon they

addressed tile women of a Chapter be-
ing formed in Altoona by Mrs. George
W. Creighton, wife of the general su-
perintendent of the Kastern Division
of the Pennsylvania Railroad.

This evening the tourists will be
guests of honor at a reception given
In Plttsbrugh at the home of .1.
J. Turner, tlrst vice-president of the
Western Division of the Pennsylvania
Kailroad.

On Friday afternoon they will speak
before the women of a Chapter being
formed In Pittsburgh by Mrs. K. I*
O'Donnell, wife of the general super-
intendent of the Western Division of
the Pennsylvania Kailroad, and Sirs.
Seymour, also of Pittsburgh.

A number of other women, interested
in the preparedness movement, accom-
panied Mrs. Dixon and Mrs. Horwitz on
their journey from Altoona to Pitts-
burgh. Mrs. HorwitZ will speak to the
women of Pittsburgh and Altoona who
are not affiliated with the railroad
Chapters.

Mrs. Anne Wallace I.a Domus, one of
the State organizers, is visiting differ-
ent sections of the State to organize
new Chapters. During the last week
she addressed a number of women's or-
ganizations in nearby towns on pre-
paredness. Miss Klizabeth X. Hill, j
another organizer, is also busily engag- I
ed in giving talks on the purposes of
the organization before various wo-
men's clubs in this city and in the sub-
urbs.

Y. M. H. A. Ladies' Auxiliary
Plans Large Benefit Ball

The Ladles' Auxiliary of the Young'
Men's Hebrew Association will give a
.ball and bazar next Wednesday and
Thursday evenings In the Young Men's
Hebrew Association hall, Sixth and Say-
ford streets.

The proceeds will be added to the
Victrola fund of the association. Plans
for the event include dancing, with
mysic furnished by a large orchestra.

1 The rooms will be decorated for the oc-
I i-asion and a number of booths erected,
at which candy, cakes, fancy work, sou-
venirs and other articles will be sold.
Every effort is being made to have the
ball one of the biggest events of the
season.

REMOVING TO DETROIT
Mrs. Fred M. Tsenberg and small

daughter, Doris Jane, of Huntingdon,
are spending two weeks with Mrs.
Isenbcrg's mother, Mrs. M. I. Ward, at
\u25a0ISO South Thirteenth street. Mrs.
Isenherg will shortly remove with her
husband to Detroit, Mich.

(Otlior Personuls Page 2.)

GIRLS! LOTS OF
BEAUTIFUL HAIR

25 cent bottle of "Danderine"
makes hair thick, glossy

and wavy.

Removes all dandruff, stops itch-
ing scalp and falling

hair.

To be possessed of a head of heavy,
beautiful hair; soft, lustroos, Huffy,
wavy and free from dandruff Is mere-
ly a matter of using a little Danderine.

It is easy and inexpensive to havo
nice, soft hair and lots of it. Just
get a 25 cent bottle of Knowlton's
Danderine now?all drug stores rec-
ommend it?apply a little as directed
and within ten minutes there will be
an appearance of abundance, fresh-
ness, iiulXiness and an incomparable
gloss and lustre, and try as you willyou can not find a trace of dandruff or
falling hair: but your real surprise will
be after about two weeks' use, whenyou will see new hair?tine and downy
at first?yes?but really new hair
sprouting out all over your scalp
Danderine is, we believe, the only sure
hair grower, destroyer of dandruff andcure for itchy scalp and it never fallsto stop falling hair at once.

If you want to prove how pretty and
soft your hair really is, moisten a cloth
with a little Danderine and carefully
draw it through your hair?taking one
small strand at a time. Your hair will
be soft, glossy and beautiful in just
a few moments?a delightful surprise
awaits everyone who tries this.?Ad-
\ eiUsement.

TO PLAY PROGRAM
OF BACH NUMBERS

Dr. Wolle Considered Greatest
Living Interpreter of Fa-

mous Old Master

.1 I: v.

Dr. J. Fred Wolle, director of the (
Harrlsburg Choral Society, is regarded :
as the greatest living Interpreter of |
Bach. To-morrow evening at Zion
Lutheran church Dr. Wolle will give a
program of Bach numbers, represent- j
ing the great master in his most gen-[
ial vein. Ordinarily wo think of
Bach as the exponent of all that is!
deep, scholarly and mysterious. While
he was the greatest master of counter- i
point he also wrote much that is j
within the pleasurable range of peo-
ple not especially versed in the intri-
cacies of counterpoint. ?

Dr. Wolle has happily succeeded in|
arranging a program which will ap- '
peal to all lovers of organ music from
the stately "Sarabande" to the lively
"Gigue," the light tripping "Toccata"
and the graceful "Jlinuet." These
dance forms, including a large num-

! ber of others were much in vogue dur-
ing Bach's time, and while with few
exceptions they are now absolete,
they offer a wide range of style and
expression to the organist and pianist.
There will be no admission charged

j for Dr. Wolle's recital but a silver col-
lection will be lifted. The recital will

I begin at 8 o'clock.

Miss Lucy Mussleman, daughter of
| Mr. and Mrs. 11. E. Mussleman, of 2!)

: South Nineteenth street, is recovering
I after an attack of pneumonia.

Mrs. Harry F. Beck of Thirteenth i
j and Howard streets is spending a j
j week in Philadelphia.

Mrs. Clayton M. Forney, of Pax-
tang, is visiting in New York City.

Mrs. C. E. L. Keene, of 1845 Berry-
bill street, is visiting Mrs. Karl D.
Fogg in Philadelphia.

Miss Viola Heicher, of Paxtang, is
visiting in Pittsburgh, and New Castle
for the month.

Miss Lucia Hurlburt, of St. Paul,
Minn., is a guest of her aunt, Mrs.
Horace Wardlow, of State street, for
the remainder of the month.

Miss Nelle Spear, of Brooklyn, left
for home to-day after a brief slay

j among old friends in this vicinity.
Miss Kathleen Raymond and Miss

Marcia Kaymond of Jersey City havegone to Baltimore after a short stay
in town with their relatives, Mr. and
Mrs. Samuel N. Knight, of North
Third street.

Miss Helen Kocliendorfer, of Pax-
tang, is convalescent, after a three
weeks' illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Hogentoglcr and Miss
Bessie E. Poorman, spent a pleasant
evening at the home of their pastor,
the Rev. J. Henry Miller, of 619 North
Fifteenth street.

Mis 3 Clara Reese and Miss Mabel
Richardson, have returned to Erie,
after a short, visit among relatives in
Harrlsburg and Steelton.

Miss Jennie Wilson, of 1533 Hunter
street, was hostess Tuesday evening for
the Embroidery Circle of which she
is a member.

Mrs. John Miller, of 435 Crescent
street, entertained the Wednesday
Sewing Club at her home yesterday
aiiernoon.

Miss Jennie J. Dull, of Front and
Pine streets, is registered at the Hotel
Cliamberlin, Fort Monroe, Va.

Miss Helen Fellows of Washington,
D. C., is a guest of her sister, Mrs.
Henry T. Wilson, of State street for
a fortnight.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Franks, of
Troy. N. Y., spent the past several
days among old friends in this vi-
cinity.

ORANGE SOCIAL TO-NlGirr
The Aurora Society of Class No. 7,

of the Memorial Lutheran Church,
taught by John L. Rogers, will hold
an Orange Social to-night in the an-
nex of the church. An interesting en-
tertainment has been arranged and
the committee in charge has provided
for the sale of homemade pies, cakes,
ice cream and candy. The proceeds
of this social will be used to augment
the Easter offering of Class No. 7.

CAMP Cl'in'lV ALUMNI
A meeting of the Camp Curtin

Alumni Association was held at the
homo of Miss Margaret SJeigler, 2294
North Sixth street, last evening. The
young people spent an enjoyable even-

-1 in>' with games and refreshments. The
1 guests were Misses Adaline Burris,
Blanche Martin, Margaret Zeigler,
Margaret Young, Florence Shade, Eliz-
abeth Brown. Mildred Well*/. RuthSlieesley. Ruth Titzel and Gladys
Buck waiter. James Holahan, Chalmer
Moore, Wilbur Nisley, Chester Sloop,
Paul Wallace, Fred Moody, Winston
Romig, Glen Lynn and William John-
son.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Miller, of Marys-
ville, announce the birth of a son,
Saturday, March 4, 1916. Mrs. Miller
was Miss Mary Gruettish prior to her
marriage.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph R. Strawhecker
of 1611 Hunter street, announce thebirth of a daughter, Mary Katharine
Strawhecker, Wednesday, March 1,
1916. Mrs. Strawhecker was formerly
Miss Myrtle Foster, of Berrysburg
Pa.

Mr. and Mrs. William Calder Metz-gar, of 2232 North Second street, an-
nounce .the birth of a son Wednes-day. March 8, 1916. at the Maternity
Hospital, 2010 North Third street.
Mrs. Metzgar was formerly Miss Helenllargcst of this city.

Mr. and Mrs. George J. Coloviras,
|of 1908 Market street, announce the
| birth of a son, Wednesday, March 8,

1 1916.

COMRADES IX SERVICE
TO HOLD MONTHlA' MEETING

Comrades in Service of the Market
Square Presbyterian church will hold
their regular monthly meeting in the
church parlor to-morrow evening at,
8:15 o'clock, immediately after Dr.
Hawes' class, which begins at 7:30
o'clock.

The lesson story will be in charge
of Miss Dorothy Steele. The subject
lor this month's lesson is Syghman
Rhee, an Ambassador in Chains. The
meeting will be a short one, but im-
portant, and it is hoped every mem-
ber will be present.

Mrs. Marlin E. Olmsted, of 105
North Front street, is spending a few
days in Washington.

Mr. and Mrs. John Fox Weiss were
among the Harrlsburgers attending
the Bal-Masque In Philadelphia Tues-
day evening.

Miss Rebecca Donaldson has gone
to Pittsburgh for a brief visit among
relatives.

Miss Hannah Foreman of James-
town, N. Y., is spending ten days
among old friends In this vicinity.

Mr. and Mrs. layman Howard, of
New York city spent the past week
with their sister Mrs. Helena Howard
Hansom. of Market, street.

Mrs. John Snyder, of 828 Hamil-
ton street, entertained the Fun and
Frolic Embroidery club yesterday aft-
ernoon.

Miss Leavitte Wickersham has re-
turned home to Lancaster, after a
short visit with her aunt, Mrs. Wil-
liam Henderson.

Miss Nelle Gregory, of Tyrone spent
the past several days among relatives
in this city.

EAST HARRISBURG \V. C. T. V.
The annual dues social of the East

! Harrlsburg AV. C. T. U. will bo held
i in tho fourth Reformed Clnirch, Six-
teenth and Market streets, Friday aft-

! crnoon, March 10. at 2.30 o'clock. Mrs.
' M. M. Steese, president of the Dau-
-1 phin County W. C. T. IT., will njake an
address and a social hour will follow
the business session.

MISS GAMBLE IS HOME
Miss Maude I. Gamble, of fio7 Pefter

I street, is home from Philadelphia,
i where she underwent a serious sur-
-1 gical operation. Miss Gamble is one
| of the most popular of the city school
teachers and many friends are hoping
for a complete and speedy return to
health for her.

For Rough, Wrinkled,
Freckled, Pimpled Skin

As March winds, flying dust and dirt,
are apt to injure any complexion, this

| information will be of special value
right now. If you have any cutaneous
blemish, don't use paint, powder or
anvthlng else to cover it up. Too often
this only emphasizes the defect. Be-
sides, it's much easier to remove the
disfigurement with ordinary mercolized
wax. Applied nightly, the wax will

i gradually remove freckles, pimples,
moth patches, sallowness, rod or yellow

I blotches or any surrace eruption. The
j affected cuticle Is absorbed, a little

I each day, until the clear, soft, youthful
and beautiful skin beneath is brought
wholly to view. Ask tho druggist for
one ounce of mercolized wax and use
this like you use cold cream. Remove
in morning with soap and water. Many
who have tried this simple, harmless
treatment report astonishing results.

If bothered with wrinkles or furrows,
a wash lotion made by dissolving 1 oz.
powdered saxolite in 'A pt. witch hazel
will prove wonderfully effective.?Ad-
vertisement.

frj Stomach Trouble
Dae to Acidity n

Stomach troubles such as indiges-
tion, wind and stomach-ache arc sim-
ply evidence that fermentation is tak-
ing place in the food contents of the
stomach, causing the formation of gas

and acids. Wind distends the stom-
iacli and causes that full, oppressive
feeling sometimes known as heartburn,
while the acid arritatcs and inflames
the delicate lining of the stomach. The
trouble lies entirely in the fermenting
food. Such fermentation is unnatural,
and acid formation is not only un-
natural, but may involve most serious
consequences if not corrected. To stop
or prevent fermentation and to neu-
tralize tho acid, a teaspoonful of
bisurated magnesia, probably the best
and most effective corrector of acid
stomach known should be taken in a
quarter of a gluss of water imme-
diately after eating, or whenever wind
or acidity is felt. This stops tho fer-
mentation and neutralizes the a-ldity
in a few moments. Bisurated mag-
nesia can be obtained from any drug-
gist. It enables the stomach to do its
work properly without, being hindered
hi- noiaoiioua sas and daiifierous acids.

MllS. SEINERS' BIRTHDAY
IS PLEASANTLY CELEBRATED

A birthday surprise party was ar-
ranged for Mrs. John Seiders, of 324
Harris street, Tuesday evening, the
guests being chiefly members of her
family.

In attendance were Mr. and Mrs.
John Seiders, Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Aughinbaugh, Mr. and Mrs. Landis
Johnson. Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus Beard,
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Andrews, Mr.
and Mrs. J. E. Kaberly, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Ulsh, Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Da-
vis, Miss Besse Beard, Miss Lela Seid-
ers, John Seiders. Jr., Clayton Strick-
ler, Harry Aughinbaugh, William
Seiders. Master Kenneth Oyler, Miss
Lila Seiders, Elmer Eberly and Wil-
liam Zone.

Mrs. George Craft, of Rochester, N.
Y., was a recent, guest of her aunt,
Mrs. human Rodgers, of State street.

Miss Wilhelmina. Bclmcrs. of
Brooklyn spent the past, fortnight
among relatives In suburban Harrls-
burg.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Kendall have
gone home to Leavenworth, Kansas,
after visiting their relatives, Mr. and
Mr.s. Dana Harding in this city.

Miss Bertha Seller and Miss Kath-
arine Wllbelm of the Kaufman store,

are home after a business trip to New
York City.

wear without spats. The white spats
offered by the Walk-Over Shop are
stunning, while this particular pump,
made on the Peerless last, with smart
French heel is a correct and attrac-
tive mode to wear with any costume.
It sells for $4.50.

Comparative Qualities
It has often been said that all things

are comparative, in this world. That
which is good for one is bad for an
other. The quality that makes one
article desirable, makes another un-
desirable. For instance, while novelty
and newness is just what one wants in
a hat or a pair of shoes, stability
and years of satisfactory service,
on the other hand, are the qualities
that make a furnace desirable. The
famous Penn Comfort and Penn Per-
fect furnaces sold by the Hlmcs Hard-ware Store, 10 North Market Square,
have been in use for many years, and
while new improvements and up-to-
date features arc added from time to
time, the splendid quality and excel-
lent construction of these furnaces is
the same high standard that have
given them their enviable reputation,
in jiast years.

The Kindness to an Invalid
The kindness to an invalid is always

much appreciated, and the Studebaker
Grocery Store, Second street, at the
crossing of State, is showing some
special delicacies, which would make
most welcome gifts to invalids. They
offer a delicious calf's foot jelly, very
delicate and tempting, and some nour-
ishing broths, made especially for in-
valids. Besides these, they make a
specialty of diabetic foods, offering
Hoyt's diabetic foods, and all of Dr.
Johnson's excellent products, as well
as bran and whole wheat products.
When one needs special foods of any
kind it is good to know of a store
such as Studebaker's where one may
always find the unusual things not
offered elsewhere.

GOLDSMITH'S
REMOVAL SALE _

Starts Saturday, March 11th

Radical reductions on our entire line of
High-Grade Furniture. We must move in
three weeks and meantime desire to place
all our present stock in pleased customers'
homes.
We are re-marking everything at prices that
will close out this fine furniture completely.
The re-marking will take all day to-morrow,
(Friday), so that our store will not be open
to-morrow.

Then For Saturday and the Great Sale

ENTERTAIN IN COMPLIMENT
TO PHILADELPHIA VISH

Mr. and Mrs. George W. Feist
1735 Walnut street, gave a plea:
little party in honor of Mtea Mi
Armstrong, of Philadelphia, wh<
visiting in town.

The guests enjoyed games, mui
numbers by John Fisher, Miss J
Eby, .Miss Agnes Schell and Lawri
Moyer and a buffet supper.

In attendance were the Misses
bel Armstrong. Lillian Mason, Ms
Stailey, Edna Forrer and Agnes Sc
Emory Kreiner. John Fisher. Hi
Houek, Weber Knight, Donald Mi

\u25a0?Dili Laa'i'cnoc Moycr.

How's This
We offrr On* Hundred Hollars Toward fc

cas<» of Catarrh that cannot be cured by ]
Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo,
We. the undersigned, have known F

Cheney for the last 15 years, and teller*
perfectly honorable in all business transa
and financially able to carry out any oblige
made by hit Arm.

NAT. BANK OF COMMERCI

Hall's Catarrh Cnre !B taken tnteroally. idirectly upon the blood and mucous surfat
the system. Testimonials sent free. Prl
cents per bottle. Sold by all Druggists.

Tako Hall's Family Pills for coustlpaUoi

U-ELECTRiCAL-X.
Is Your Home Less Modern

I Than Your Office?
u Do you do without conveniences in k

fl your home that you expect as a matter V
I of course in your office?
I Practically all offices and most stores 1
II have Electric Light. yj
#1 Most business places consider Elec- N
I trie Fans necessary for summer com- II

I Rut how about your home ?the place II
where your family spends the greater Ll

1 part of the time?where you live? \u25a0!
' Have your home wired now, making

it as convenient as your place of busi-
ness. I

Ask us for estimate. 1
Harrisburg Light &Power Co.

V?SERVICE?S.
Household Coal

60c A Ton Increase
The coal miners have made a demand for 20 per cent,

increase in wages.

An advance of 20 per cent, in wages will increase the
cost of mining the domestic sizes of coal about 60
cents per ton.

The cost of producing all sizes of coal is the same.
Sixty per cent of the coal mined is used for domestic
purposes and 40 per cent for steam.

Any advance granted the miners will be added to th#
cost of mining domestic sizes. The steam sizes are sold
in competition with Bituminous coal and no increase
in price is anticipated on steam coal for this reason.

We are advising our customers to put in a supply of
coal to last them, at least, until warm weather.

United Ice & Coal Co.
I'or»(er & Cowdf*

\ \ I / / llumiurl A Mulberry
\ \. \l/-\ / / lulb & Chmlnat

rum & u«a N

Also Steclton, Pa.

The Corset and
Hosiery Shop

ANNOUNCES \

a complete showing of the A £ \

newest corseting demand- j®L \

ed for Spring in If \

Mme. Irene
anb pH n %

Successo Corsets l|p4
Every woman will be interested, too, in our jji ijjf.jlvy£>'
Gordon Silk Hosiery at 50c, SI.OO and J1.50. [i.JB *.f ,t^
and in our Niagara Silk Underwear. i&IB rf

M. &R. Keefe JHiy
107A N. Second St.

AIJIJ THE APPOINTMENTS
WERE OF GREEN AM) WHITE

Jolin Garrett's Sunday school class
of the Otterbein United Brethren
flnireh, was entertained by Master
"William Quaid Tuesday evening at his
home, 1843 Susquehanna street.

After a brief business meeting the
guests enjoyed music, contests and
games. The prize in the Irish peanut
hunt was won by David I.andis.

The decorations were suggestive of

St. Patrick's Day and refreshments
were served and the favors were
shamrocks. Those present were John
Garrett, teacher. Clarence Browna-
well, Charles Vanhorn, Ttalpli Saul,
Charles Ward, David Landis, Richard
Goetz and William Quaid.

Miss Olive Billow of the Jefferson
Hospital, Philadelphia, has returned
to her home in Waynesboro, Pa., after
a several weeks' visit with friends in
this city.

Has Faith In Remedy
Mrs. H. S. Carlson of Wnkrlifld, Nclir., teltlQci to the relief she

experienced from the line of Frultoln anil Traxo:

"I used Frultola and Traxo with very good results,
having passed almost a cupful of gall-stones with the
first bottle. My skin is clear now, and I have a good
appetite. I have lots of faith in Fruitola and Traxo."

Frultola Is n powerful lubricant for the intentlunl organs, soften-
ing tile hardened particles tbnt cause so much suffering and expelling
tlie congested waste in an easy, natural inaaner. \ single dose Is
usually sufficient to clearly Indicate Its efficacy. Traxo Is a splendid
tonic-alterative that acts on the liver and kidneys, stimulates the flow
of gastric Juices to aid digestion and removes hlle front the general
circulation.

For the convenience of the public, arrangements have been made
to supply Frultola and Truxo through representative druggists. In
Harrlsburg they can be obtniued nt Uorgus, tlie druggist, I*. It. It.
Station.
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WHAT THE SHOPSMg
ARE SHOWING

Even while the snow is on the 1
ground. Spring millinery is tempting'
feminity, anil the Astrich Store,,
Fourth and .Market streets, is showing
some delightfully pretty models with
the "something different" in their
< reation that appeals to the well-
dressed woman. Clever littie bonnets
reminiscent of the .10's, high-crowned
hats with smart ribbon trimmings,
wide brimmed sport hats and large
picturesque hats for dress wear and
offered in charming assortment,
J)rlced very moderately to tempt early
buyers. The new lisere sailors, trim-
med with imported flowers, are the
latest fad in New York and are seen
at their best in the Astrieli display.

Pretty Hands
Pretty hands are as much to be de-

sired as a pretty face and while not
everyone can become beautiful, every-
one can acquire pretty hands. The
(lorgas Drug Store, li> North Third
s'reet, Is well-equipped to supply all
the requisites. They offer the splendid
<".orgas Lotion at 25c a bottle.for keep-
ing the hands soft and smooth, and an
endless variety of manicure prepar-
ations to fill everyone's need. Their
Jine of manicure scissors, files, nail
buffers, orange wood sticks and emory
boards and all the necessary mani-
cure implements is not only complete,
hut offers perfect quality at moderate
prices.

Tlic Vogrue For Spats

The vogue for spats seems to be in-
creasing rather than diminishing and
the well-dressed woman who likes to
economize will find in this vogue an
opportunity to have the equivalent of
two pairs of shoes at the price of one.
The Walk-Over Boot Shop, 226 Mar-
ket street, offers a beautifully-shaped
glazed kid pump in black, with per-
fectly plain finish which is a splen-
did model to use with spats for im-
mediate wear, and yet will be equally
smart and desirable for midsummer

Wi Baby's Saving Account W
'Mmm Start it NOW?during National Baby Week? m
iWp£ with SI.OO or more. Add a few dollars every 'Wli
\u25a0ps month or so. On sbirthdays deposit a dollar for
M each year?then when your boy or girl arrives
\u25a0 ?ill at t .he a §e of twenty-one, the total of these de-
I posits plus the 3 per cent, interest, compounded ;:;.V
I every four months we pay, will amount to a nice > I
\u25a0 "Opportunity" fund for your son or daughter.

Mm We welcome your opening deposit in any tj'-.m

j|j amount for SI.OO upwards.
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